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coming soon...
Friday 18th April

Black & White Ball
Don your best monochrome apparel for this year’s Black and White Ball. Hosted by Animal
Action – Abu Dhabi, the charity event will help create awareness and raise donations for
the charity, which tirelessly works to find forever homes for abandoned animals across
the capital. There are also plenty of prizes to be won. From 7.30pm at The Club, Al Mina.
AED 300 per person. For more information, email: animal.action@hotmail.com

Noteworthy...
Saturday 19th April

Charity Cricket Match
Cricket fever has hit the capital as the
Emirates Palace Cricket Club competes in
a charity cricket match. The friendly game
will see the Palace’s team pinned up against
the Mixed Kebabs, a team of enthusiastic
residents, to raise funds for the Make-A-Wish
Foundation UAE and Indian boxing club
Maharashtra Institute of Games & Sports.
The game will be played from 1pm at
Emirates Palace. To sponsor or for more
details, call: 056 602 6116

Wednesday 30th April
King Willem Day

23rd to 25th April
Trojan Women

Thespians of the capital are taking to
the stage for their adaptation of the
timeless tale that follows the women of
Troy after their city has been destroyed
and their husbands killed in battle.
Presented by the capital’s Resuscitation
Theatre, who rework classics into modern
pieces, Trojan Women, deemed the
company’s most ‘ambitious project to
date’, will treat audiences to three nights
of performances at 8pm at The National
Theatre on Airport Road. Suggested
minimum contribution AED 75 for
adults, AED 50 for students. For more
information, call: 050 837 1563

Whether you’re Dutch or just love a good
festival, head down to Le Méridien to
celebrate King’s Day (formerly Queen’s
Day). In honour of King Willem-Alexander,
Dutch citizens around the world show
their pride doused in orange from top
to toe. Le Méridien’s central garden will
be transformed into a Dutch city lined
with tulips and the customary orange
relics. Visiting Dutch singer Wilfred Belles
soundtracks the festival while visitors
tuck into a plethora of authentic dishes
including Ossenworst, hutspot and
stroopwafels. From 4pm. Free entrance.
For more information, call: 02 644 6666

To have your event listed email s.khan@turretme.com and j.dignum@turretme.com
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